
6. Every steamboat clearing at the portof Pittsburgh, must take oat at the Gus-torn Rouse a regular "clearance" for eachtrip—for which a charge will be made offifty cents. To this role there are no ex.captions.
7. All boats violating the above ruleswill be proceeded against according tolaw; and no permits will be granted forthe shipment of any freight, baggage orparcel on board any boat known to haveviolated any of the above rules.

Tnom.as HILLTON,Special Agent 11. S. Treasury Dep
ALLEGHENY POLICE APPOINTMENTS.-Mayor Drum of Allegheny, in conjunctionwith the Police Committee, has made thefollowing police appointments for the en.suing year: High Conetable--Sam'l Long.Day Police—W m. Bowden, Robert Jami.son, `lylvester Tyler, Henry Herman--Right Police—Wm. McKean, Wash Swain,Charles McChesney, and Thomas El-nith.The last named is the only change, hehaving been appointed to fill a vacancy onthe night police. He will make a goodofficer, having served as High Constableunder Mayor Foster twenty years ago.The present organization of the day andnight police will be maintained.

BURGLAR SCARED OFT.— On Thursdaynight, about twelve o'clock, a Germansleeping in the store of Samuel Dyer StO.), corner of Lacock and Federal streets,was aroused by a noise, which he foundwas occassioned by the operations of athief, who had effected an entrance byprying open a shutter on Lacock streotandraising a wfndow. The alarm brou_ htthe police, who were near at hand, but theburglar had made his escape and the manwas so frightened as to be unable to givesuch a description as would lead to hisidentification.

Tax Pzeic. FAMILT.—This really excel-lent troupe perform this afternoon and
evening for the last time. The matinee,at three o'clock, is designed expressly forchildren and families, who cannot attendat night A programme suitablefor thelittle ones is offered. At night the entertainment will be at the usual hour, and asit will be the last opportunity it should begsnerally embraced. The company havebeen most successful here, and deservedlyso, as they give a capital entertainment,which pleases all who attend.

LAST NIGEIT OF MISS DORA SHAW.-Miss Slutiv's engagement at the Theatrecloses to- night, with a good bill, embracingthe "Honeymoon" and the "Loan of aLover," Miss Shaw as Juliana and Ger-trude, with some. The "Fireman's Bride,"a local drains, is added to the bill. MissAnnette Ince will be unable to appearnext week, as announced, and the Managerhie in active preparation the sensationdrama of "The House on the Bridge,"which will be substituted.

HZAVI AliT/LLEBY.—Battery I ofCol.Anpiroth's First Heavy Artillery, waschiefly recruited in this city, by CaptainG. L. Braun. A few more men are wantsed for the battery named and for the regi-ment and art officer Is now here recruiting.He can be found at the Broadway Saloon,Fifth street.' The artillezy is tke favoritearm of the service and this isa fine oppor.Utility for young men desiroui of 'enlist..log.

Acclaim= aar TB Rametokio,--An
elderly woman named Manan, while walk.ing on the railroad between Johnsto'wnand Ooneniabgli on Wednesday afternoon,was knocked down by a passing 1114had• both ler legs so badly Injured Mit. Iis supposed amputation of both feet willbe neoesaary.

3bensburg AUeghan-
ian notices the Glidden death of the Uaui.briatounty pedestrian, William Singer"
Starting from 4.lcretto one evening, verymar* intoxicated,-with a party_ ina-sledfcrCresson, he hill offhis seat anCwas allowedtolay in the bottom of the sled- 41n arrlwing aleneslonlßFWas found cold and stiffandlead.

QAVALBY COMPANT.—AtIOther cavalrycompany le being recruited in Cambria.copy, Under, the. auspices of George J.Rodgers, 'Lg., and Lieutenant WilliamLinton, of Ebensburg. The companyis intended for Col. Frismath's regiment,recruiting in Philadelphia, and now nearsly full.

A Lan was arrested last evening andlocked upin the tombs, having been emightin the act of stealing some writing paperfrom the paper store of S. B. & C. P.Markle, Smithfield street.

TEE °aunty Teachers'. Associalationmeets at Central Hall this morning. Mr,Alex. 'Clark, or the School Visitor willlecture at ten o'clock; subject: " Money IsTroth."

OuR enterprilllng friend; 'Sohn W. Pittcleto.4l.opened a brim% periodical ea.tsblistigient in Wheeling. He will cer-tainlysucceed if he nienages, affdrase wellthere se here.
•114tiki*wrt. I)rL Eljanday 1841, the an-.nowt'sithifonati-cotkiiition the .14.. L.01141144M294414

Let' XI ,21,24.1 , Y au'

'JAMES P.•BARR, --

1131.1)jr,011 AND P ROPR IaTO
SATtIMAY MORNING:«:::::JAN. 25.

CJITY MATT Eas
Important to ShlppenP,--RegabiUonsforSteamboats.

The following rules relative to the ship-ment of freight and °tearing of boatsfrom this past for the West will be readwiph interest by many. They have beenneently adopted by the Treasury Depart-
ment and will be rigidly enforced, as thenecesilties of the times demand a strict
supervision of all tramiportation:

U. S. CUSTOM HOUBB,
Prrrsnunog, Jan. 24, 18452.

)

Messrs. Editors: By directions ofThomas Heaton, ID1., special agent of theTreasury Department, I herewith enclosefor publication rules to be observed by °fn.cars of steamboats clearing from this port,and shippers having occasion to send goodsto any place on the Ohio river.
Respectfully, Tours.

Csas. BAToszLoa,
• Surveyor.

All steamboats navigating the Ohioriver between Pittsburgh and Oinoin-nati, are required to observe the follow.ing

1. No boat shall re&live on board anyfreight, unless the same is accompaniedwith a permit of a duly authorized officerof the Treasury Department.
2. No boat shall put off or dischargeany freight, at any other place or landingthan that named as the place of its thsti

nation.
3. All army supplies shipped undermilitary orders are excepted from theabove rules; but this exception does netextend to goods of sutlers or others, de.signed for trade or sale at military posts.4. A fee of twenty cents will be chargedfor each permit on every shipment madefor the purpose of trade; bat family sup•plies, goods of families moving, and arti-cles sent to soldiers in the Union army bytheir friends, are exempted from this per-mit fee.

5 Boats clearing for points below Cin-oinnati will report a manifest of their car-goes to &nook T. Carson, Esq., Surveyorof that port, mad be governed by his in-
structions.

SPALDING'S
BROWN'S BROIs.WHEAL TROOHES

BRYAN'S PIILMONIO WAFERS

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULNIONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG STORK,

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INVENT() us.
PATENT AGENCY PATENT .AGEN

Dewit C. Lawrence Robt, W. FeAwick
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Years an OW.

For the past
four years
lianag e r of
the Washing-
tonBranch of
the Scientific
American Pa•
tentAg en cy
and for Fif-
teen Tears Inthe Patent
Agency Busi-
ness.

cer ofthe Pa-
teat Office -

-

the last four
as a Member
of the Board
of Appeal.

NOTE—AII informatiPatentand a copy of thCharge.
necessary to procure a
'atom Laws 110111 free of

Refer topresent CornDavid P. Holloway. liner of Patents Hondeo2.tf

JAMES A. FETZER,
ORWARDING AND COMADVION MERCHAN

101 TEI dill 4/1

flovur, Grata, Eason, Lay AL, ButterDritid 11Yradtaad Prodaa• Generally,
OORNICB OY YAWL= AND ITBST STBICETB

PITTSBURGH, Pd./tarn to—Francis G.Bailey, AN,-, WI-Warn Di!worth Sr., B. Cuthbert & Bon, Pittetral 412, Boyd aOtt, Reid, & Swearingen, a Brady. bas-l• hr-M. Bank, Liet Howell, Mangle k Co., Georke WLndereon, Donlon Paxton Is Co., Wheeling.enynactf-ls

ROOFMC ROOFING
GRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS ROOFING
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE, •

And In the most durable manner.
HAVING THE MOST COMPETENT

workmen in the city, who cmderstands theirbusiness, we can safely say we can do work ascheap,and, if anything, better than any other Orinin the city. Repletion done with attention andcare. Materials for male with all the instructions,mEnquire at Tt, SMITHFIELD STILES I.fal•aas R. P. RROP R.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.HALMBOLD's BUCHU for the Bladder.HELNBOLD'S BUCHU for the Kidneys.HRLIIIBOLIYB BUCHU for the Grave .ER LALBO e.D'S BUCHU for the Dropsy.HELN73OLb'S BUCETU for Nervousness.SLMBOLD'd BUt.ll U for Dimness of Vision.HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Difficult Breathing.HRLMBOLTIS BUCHU for Weak Nerves.HILLMBOLDPS B UCHU for General Debility.HELMBOLD,B Baum' for Universe! Lassitude'HELMBOLEAS BUCHU for Horror of Disease.HELMBOLDPS BUGIIU for Night Sweats.HELMBOLD'S BOCHU for Widretilnesa.HELMBOLEIS BtICHU for Dryness of the Skin.HELMBOLDWBUCHU for Eruptions.USLMBOLD'S BUGHU for Pain in the bask.uRt.kfROLD'S BUCHU for He ese of theEyeht.lid, with TmporerySuffusion andLou ofSig
HELMBOLI/S BUCHU for Mobility and Best.leafiSocness, with Want of Attention and Horrorof iety.
551,8180LEP8 BUCHU for Obstrootions.HEM:MOM:PS BUONOfor Exoesaes arising fromIndiscretion, and all Diseases ofFEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALESFEMALES—VEMALES—FEMALESOLD 0/2 YOUNG SINGLE, MARRIED 012CONTEKELATING AugarA' GE.TAKE NO MORE PILLS

EYKE OF NOBELMBOLD'SEXTRA CT BUCHU
AVAIL

IS THE VERY BESTREMEDY IN THE WORT DFor all oomplainta incident to tne Sex, whetherarming from Indiscretion, Habits of Diasipa.bon, or in the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.NO FAMILY SHOULDBE WITHOUT IT.'take no more Haltom, Mereari or UnpleasantMedicine, for Unpleasant and Dancerons Dis-eases.

RELIWBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU CURBSBNICILET DIVEABBS
In all their stages, At little expense,Little or no eh‘nge ofdiet; No Inconvenient_.S.ND NO PORE.Use EXTRACT SUCEUI for Itxceasesfrom habits indulged in

BY YOUNG AND OLD,
S4

And for all diseases arising from habits of disatnaion. It removes all improper discharges, and willrestore the-patient in a abort time ro A state ofhealth and purior. -
Use BELA:MOLD3 EXTRACT BUOHU for dis-eases =deflections of the most distressing char-acter.
Use HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU for a*actionsand diseases ofthe

VIIINARY OttSANS,
Whether existing in

MALE on. FAIDIALE,.
From wboxrer Mese originating, and no masterof,

. EiOW LANG STANDIZaG.

All-the above diseases and symptoms admen ofthe same treatment and may originate from the

Road I Road I Road I '

HSDHBOLIYB BUORU is safe and pleasant inMeteeand odor, bat immediate in Its action.
Personally itpared before mean Alderman o
e city ofPhiladelphia, E T.EHLABOLD, Chemnhotieing.duly sworn, does say that tua_prepa.on—contains no narcotic, mercury or injuriousthee tipt isparistahie.
• , H T. iIHLMBOLD, SoleManufacturer.Sworn and subscribed before me, the Yid day ofHovember,lB64

Whf.. P. HIBBSRD, Alderman.map $1 per bottle, or six for $6, delivered toshy Wid.reaa, . _
aindly, ... rt. .11,T.RELMNOLD,

~t... 7:. ' ' keitcdkataad Anarnittai chemist,104 South Tenth street, reiow Chesnut. Phiht.BRWARRARpRIRATARPRITS
AND UNP.R.:D, DRUMM,Who et:Lc:mayor to dispose "of their own" Lanci"other" arucka onthereputation attained byRehnbold's GenuitlePrep ons,

racExtt„ftchtt.
. ~

tizip_roied itn ear hLth. iARK FOR FTRIATQLD'B. Tate no otheroatAtsoiraggloVald''
61006Aynt and:elan by. . . -. f - ...:

~; MR Wood aideed ;
.-- I 4.-7.tg 7- 1::. q. 1,4 ,:-...i! idl4°V 1.,. I-'

prim I!. * 501,
Mantifoitorers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
IFIURNITURE & CHAIRS.

WAREHOUSE, VW SMITHFIELD STREET.
(between &zth street and Virginalley.)non PITTSBUROR.
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ALL STYLES,
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ALL PRICES,

—A LSO—-

DIARIES FOR 1862.

w. S. RAVEN.
nog CORNER WOOD AND THIRDSTREET

THROAT CONFECTIONS

Car. Penn and St. Clair Sta.tinil
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Tne House then resumed the consider,
ation of the bill to amend the Indian in.tercourse act, and passed it

Tne Howie considered the Senate'samendmente to the Consular and Diplo-matio, apprepriatlon bill. They non con,
curred in these, including Florence amongthe Consul Generalships, and striking outHayti and Liberia, etc. The bill will bereturned to the Senate.

Mr. Olin gave notice of his intentionshortly to move to take up the bill report-ed by Mr. Blair, of lif:siouri, to liberatethe slaves cf the rebels and colonizethem.
The consideration of the bill was post.poned till Tuesday week.
Adjourned till Mondry.
SENATE —Mr. Fesaenden, of from.he Committee on Finance, reported backthe resolution to appropritt, .$10.0,19 f.:rexpenses of the Committee of the II ,Ll5Bin regard to contracts in any departmentof the government Passel.
Mr. She! man, of Onto, introduen.l a L .llcreating two new bureaus Li tie navy de-partment. Referred.
Mr. Grimes, of I.)wa, Introduced a billproviding for the charter of certain banksin the District of Columbia. Referred.Mr. Davis, of Ky , presented the cre.dentials of Robert. Whaon, appointed San,ator from Missouri, to fill the vacancycaused by the expulsion of PolkMr. Wilkinson, of moved to re,fer the credentials and certain papershe had to the Committee on Judiciary.He said he had a report of certain meet,legs held about the first of May, and Mr.Wilson was one of a committee who , re-ported a set of resolutions, two of whichare as follows:

Resolved, That we the popple here as.gambled to declare fealty and sympathywith the South for the protection ofSouthern institutions.
Resolved, That we condemn as inhumanand diabolical the war now waged by theFederal Government against the South.Mr. Davis said that Mr. Wilson had nopart in the resolutions, and they were en.tirely without his sanction in Ivy way,—He had a paper read, signed by GovernorHall and others, attesting his loyalty, alsoa letter from Mr. W lson to Mr. Davis,asking a thorough investigation so thatthe country might be satisfied of his
Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, said that heknew Mr. Wilson and knew that he hadthe reputation cf being a good Union man.Hie reputation was so good that he had togo around through lowa to get home andwas hunted like the rest o: the Union menby the rebels
Mr. Wilkinson withdrew his objectionand Mr. Wilson took the oath.On motion of Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois,the bill in relation to certain Judicialdistricts of the United States Courts wastaken up.

On motion of Mr. TfilMkll, Ilk° s,tho is relation to cot Districts ofthe U. S. Courts wes taken fup.The bill was passed as reported by theCommittee.
The case of Senator Bright was then ta-ken up.

Mr. Davis, ofKy., made an explanationof what Mr. Harlin of lowa said in reference to the law against teaching slaves.—He said that where ho lived they had dayschools and Sunday schools where theslaves were taught to read. His ownslaves when born were baptized in the ritesof the church to which he belonged; andthe female slaves given the same in mar.riage as white persons. Mr. Ithett him.self, who owned a large number of slavesbuilt a church and employed a preacherespecially for their edification One of thegreat causes of the rebellion which heomitted to mention yesterday was the di-vision of the church North and South.The Senate went into exeoutive sessionand adjourned till Monday.

From Washington.
Wassweerroar CITY, Jan. 24 The fol-lowing has been issued by the War De-partment: This department recognizes asthe first of its duties to make measures forthe relief of the brave men who, havingimperilled their lives in the military hersvice of the government, are now prisonersand captives. It is therefore ordered thattwo-commissioners be appointed to visitthe city ofRichmond in Va., and whatev-er else prisoners belonging to he UnitedStates army may be held, and theretake such measures as may be z eedful toprovide for the wants and contribute to thecomfort of euoh prisoners, at the expenseof the U. S. and to such extent as maybe permitted by the authorities underwhom such prisoners aro held.(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON,Secretary of War.
The Senate, today, in executive sessionconfirmed Judge Swain -.a Align Cant Jus.tics of the United Stag Supreme Court,and P. H. Watson asoneof the additionalSeer 'Aries of War.
The bill reported to-day by SenatorSbarmn3 proposes to attnoti to the NavyDepartment in addition to the Bureausnow existing, a bureau of detail and equip.meat and a bureau of steam engineeringand maabinery,the present bureau of equip.meat to be transferred to the bureau of de.tail and equipment.

Great Halt Lake City.
SALT Lam:, January, 28 —Tbe dole,gates assembled in Great Balt Like City00 Janttrry the 22daini_dre_u up a_

Orlitittifion to be submitted to Congress
'tab delnandquing.-01,9/1 1E1)014UM en.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's Mews up to Two O'clock.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
W4SHINGTON, January 24 —Hourez.—The House resumed the consideration of thebill making more stringent the provisionin the Indian intercourse act against thesale of spirituous liquors.
Mr. Edwards, of N. H., in the course ofhis explanation, said that the present lawis evciei by vending intoxicating drinksoutside of the Indian limits or frontier,hence the necessity for further legislationto protect the Indian from such degradingand destructive influences.
The House passed the joint resolutionfrom the Senate appropriating $lO,OOO topay the expenses of the Committee ap-pointed to inquire into the conduct of theWar Also the Senate bill appropriating$25 000 to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of War, if, in hisjudgment, the same be necessary for theprotection of emigrants in the overlandroutes between the Atlantic) States andCalifornia, Oregon and Washington Ter.ritory..
Mr. Fenton, of New York, presented aresolution of the New York Legislaturein favor of the enactment of a law to pre••vent frauds on the government in the mat •

ter of furnishing suppliesMr. Fenton said that the Special Com-mittee on Wan Contracts had the subject,of which these resolutions treat, underconsideration, and when a bill was intro-duced some weeks ago to punishfrauds. &c., ono of :s members,Mr. Haldeman moved it be referred tothe said committee, but the HOMO deter., '
mined to send it to the Committee on Ju-diciary, and he was not advised that it hasbeen beard from in the House since. Lwas a subject of great importance, and re-quired immediate legislation; therefore hemoved its reference to the Sp cial Committee on the investigation of war contractsThe motion was carried

The following embraces the main poreLion of Gen Ha!leek's reply:HZAD QUA.FITILE4 DEP'T OP MO , 1S.. Louis, Jan. 22, 1862 1Gen Sterling Price, Commanding, 4-cGENICRAL : Your letter, dated bpring-field. January 12th, is received. Thetroops which you complain of on the Kan.ENS frontier, and at Fort Leavenworth, areno: under my command. In regard tothrill, I respectfully refer you to MajorGeneral David-Hunter, commanding theDepartment of Kansas, Head QuartersFort Leavenworth. You also complainthat individuals and parties of men speed-ally B,ifiOln.vd and instructed by you to de-stroy railroad culverts and bridges, ty Lear•log them up, buroin , etc., have been ar-rested and subjeuted to a general courtmartial. Tnis statement is in the maini corre-t Where individuals and parties c Imen violate the laws of tv.r, they will betried, and, if found guilty, will certainlyto punished, whether acting under yourspecial appointment and instructions orn t You must be aware. General, that noorders of yours can save from punishment,slue, marauders, robbers, incendiar.e,guerilla bands, etc , who violate the lawsut war. You cannot give immunity tocrimes, But let ue understand sacra otheron this point. It you send armed forces,wearing the garb of soldiers and duly or•ganized and enrolled e.s legitimate belager.elite, to destroy railroad bridges, etc., as amilitary act, we will kill them, if possible,in open warfare, or if wo capture them, wewill treat them as prisoners of war. Butit is well understood that you have sentnumbers of your adherents, in the garbof peaceful citizens, and under false pre.tonces, through our lines into NorthernMissouri to rob and destroy the propertyof Union men, and to burn and destroyrailroad• bridges, thus endangering thelives of thousands, and this, too, withoutmilitary necessity or possible military ad-vantage. Moreover, peaceful citizens ofM isouri, quietly working on their farms,have been instigated by your emissaries totake up arms es insurgents, and to rob,Wunder and commit treason and murder,They do not even act under the garb ofsoldiers, but under false pretences, and inthe guise of private citizens. You cer-tainly will not pretend that men, guilty ofsuch cr mes, although specially appointedand instructed by you, are entitled to therespect and immunitiesof ordinary prison-ers 01 war. If you do, will you refer met., a single authority on the laws of warwhich recognizes such a claim ° I.4inndilly expecting instructions respectrngthe exchange of prisoners of war. I willcommunicate with you on that subject assoon as they are received
W. HALLECK,Msjor.G.,neral Commandinz Department.

.1•••
_______Terrible Effects of the RainPtorms in California.

Saw Fahasorsco, Jan. 24 —During thepast fifty hours it has rained hard almostincessantly. The storm atill continues.—Yesterday noon the water at Sacramentocommenced rising again and a third comp.plate inundation was unavoidable. Thearea of land now overflowed in the Stateis twenty miles broad and 250 miles long,taking upwaads of three millions of acres,mostly arable, a considerable portion be.log actually fenced and tilled.
It is estimated that 4,600 cattle andsheep have been drowned since wintercommenced.
The unprecedented succession of tre■mendous storms has washed the miningregions where the ground was previouslyupturned and dag over. producing greatchanges and rendering probable a largeincrease of the gold product from Placerdiggings the ensuing springs

C.Inctnnatt Market Report
Catcosugar; January 26.—Evening—Flour 4®4 10fer Superfine. Wheat unchanged, and not muchdone; red 65068, and white 000960. Corn andoats firm al 28. whisky declined to ltic and dull.Rosa 6o lower and the market is heavy at $8 25@,63 40; reosipta 9 700 head. Mese pork held firmlyat $0820076; 1100 bbla sold at 1962. Bulk meatsdull at 2% and 4 these are the prices askBreen Green meats unotqweed; sales of 7e oo at 236forishouldars and 8 for hams. Lard firm; 400heroes at 6%74‘. recedes unchanged. Linseedoil nig - sr. 40 bbla sold at 77, now held at 80. Goldfirm 81,4 osmium with a demand from Net v Yorkexchange 3-/Aly, premium.The river has (tiles twoinches mince noon.
New York Market Report.Nsw Yeas, Tannery 24 —iftsaning—Flour firm;ealesof8000 bble at 86 oO@6 00 for Btete, $5 06 furOh'o and 95 50586 10 for isouttiecr?4aatfirm;26,000 tuehels gold at 81 28C41 81 f °springSi 4141 44 for red Western. n firm: sales60 009 bushels et 66(91613 Beef quiet. Pork steady..Whisky dull; quotations nominal at 240/4X. Re-°emir. of flour 18,862 barrels; wheat 3,419 bit•heliscorn 2,386 bushels Stooks; ere better. ChicagoandRock .tited 55 1 A Ille °am. 08, N. Y. cent 88%,

ouri si xe
Reading

s42t,¢89X. Milwaukee and Missouri 883*,it". Dfteo-

* *
prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Ss eet,of Connecticut, the great bone seller, and him beenused in his practice for the last twenty years withthe most astonishing success. As an externalremedy it is withouta rival. and will alleviate painmore speedily than say other preparation. Farail Rheumatic and Narrows Disorders it is trulyinfallible, and as a curative for Sores. WonedA.Sprains. Bruises, &0., its soothing. healing andpowerful strengthening properties, excite the justwonder and astonishment of all who have evergiven its inst. Over four bunched certificatesof.serna,kableotares, performed by it-Mtbin the lastt11) Years. attest this fact.

, 8.8. B:l4aji/t/4%,Vuittsr.ocar tab* far

Interesting CorrespondenceBetween Gen. Halteek. and11;tese.)Price.
,11E5y. ;LIM% Jan. 28.—The followingI correspondence has taken place between' Generals Halleck and Price, The practiecal poin's ofPrice's letters areas follows:Hzancitrana'zits MO, STATE °MUM}Springfield, Tauttaly 12, 1862.GENERAL ; I have received informa-tion that as Major General Commandingthe Department,,you:have either orderedor allowed the arrest of citizens in pursuitoftheir usual and peaceful avocations; thatmen, officers and privates belonging tothis army have been taken prisoners onthe Kansas border, and conveyed to For:Leavenworth and as such, and for no oth-er established offence or crime, have beenshot. In some cases I have learned thatmy discharged soldiers have been seizedwhenever and wherever they have shownthemselves, and that they have been, bymilitary coercion, forced into a servitudeunknown to international and civilizedusages in each cases. I have heard that in-dividuals and parties of men, specially apepointed and instructed by me to destroyrailroad culverts and bodges by tearingthem up, burning, etc , have been arrestedand subjected to a general eourt-martialfor alleged crimes, which all laws of warefare, heretofore recognized by the civiliz-ed world, have regarded as distinctlyproper and lawful. I have learned thatsuch persons, when tried, if convicted ofthe offence or offences, as stated, are viewsed as law ul subjects for capital punish.

ment. These statements I cannot believeto be cornea'; but let as understand eachother on this subject. Do you intend tocontinue the arrest of citizens engaged intheir ordinary peaceful pursuits, and treatthem as traitors and rebels? It so, willyou make exchange with me for such as Imay, or will MBE , for similar cases? Doyouintend to regard members of this:armyas Persons deserving death whenever andwherever they may be captured,or will youextend to them the recognized rights ofpiss°nen by the code of civilized warfare? Doyou regard the destruction of importantroads and transportation facilities formilitary purpcse as the legal right of abelligerent power? D.) you intend to regard men whom I have specially dispatch..ed to destroy roads, burn bridges, tear upeulcers, etc„ as amenable to the enemy'scourt martial ? or will have them tried, asusual, by the proper civil authorities ac,cording to the statutes of the State.[Signed,] STERLING PRICE,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

.R. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Whole2ale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO
nckanceod corner Second sod Wood ti.,.
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pIiuToGRAPH to ALBCIM,UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN STYLE.

UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,
UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.

AT THE LO WEST POSSIBLE PRIcEB
Alharn. to hull all triton In CLOTH

WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,
WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,

WITH VELVET AND GOLD.
To hold Twelve Cards,

To hold 'Twenty Cards,
To hold 'llitrty Cards,To hold Forty Cards,co hold Fifty Cards,

To hold Eighty Cards, To bold Sixty Cards
To bold OHudiedTo bold Two HundredneCardsn. Cards,Prom SEVENTy.FIVE CENTS

To FIFTEEN I,OLLABSe
CARTE DEVISITE PORTRAITs,Card Pbotograns of all the celebrities of Americaand Europe, comonsing, with a fee. exeeptionsAll the crowned heads,

All the prominent statesmen.Ali the principal Generals,All the favorite Authors,All the Keverend Clergymen,All the distinguished cal/sans,All the Palmer Marbles,
' YOB &LLB BY

HENRY MINES,
Suooessor toffant & Miner.

eezt door to Poet *Moe._ _

120 BARRELS CRTITA—GICtromDuck Creek. gravity 46; 116 barrels Crude011 in stme pl ,ce, gravity 86, on hand and for salecrimp for man by R. L. ALLEN, Agent,No. B W.,od streetHOPS--4 hales Prime traps for Balabe (a.b4l h.. it H
ICH gold al d Velvet Paper H, ngRinee. for .a le /.• W P NfeltSfial L,C E-10 tiercesin store and tosale by

..0 MILLER &RICEETA° '

CHEESE-200 boxes prime Cheesefor Kale by fde I'll HE iRY EL COLLINS.o.l' CLAY-150 bbls Missouri Clay11 received and for sale byder! HENRY H. COLLINS.WooD AND MARBLE IMITATIONS on Wall Paper, for dining rt innsand vestibules for sale at 1167 Market street.dela JOSEPH It. HUGHES,
(-1(11-1-----8rigvo 1.,vEas, 6 s Etur —A%afresh suEr ialinrggiztand rzil setZt,OR SALE OR RENT—A Dwe ngsuboritt3t°r, EnqinuireStaTragtr6 a owOrre411:1,A.i14fNC. T. IHMSEN.C 0 ou N MEAL 15 sacks freshground Corn Meal for sue by

JAMES A. FETZER..la2l corner Market end First streets.rrlldOrHY rILED--10 bushels primeBend for sale by
_je2l HENRY H. COLLINH.GREEN Afs_._,3oobarrels choiceApples received and for sale bydeal • RKNRY H. COLLINS1 OGROSS0 GROSS BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES, just receind_and ter sale by

del/11 GEO. A. Druggist,No.69 Federal street. All.Rh.ny•
OR SALE---6,000 bushels prime OldOats, In bulk, delivered at Rochester, Pa. Forterms apply to R. L. ALLEsi,Agent,fat No. 6 Wood street.
RY brighApples recelYed and for sale bysal EDIR V R. (10T,f,iN9...

UT I'ER-3 banels prime Roll, this0 day received and for sale byr " V ff. '"—r,),_lll‘3
OTATOES-100 sacks prime Neshannooks Just received and far sale by

JAMES A. FETZEcorner Market and Firat streets,MISSOUM SAND-132 barrels, aNo.l article, in large barrele,forsale byIaIfHENRY H. COLLINS.
HE WIDOW CHIQUOT CHAMPAGNE.

Green Seal Obampagne.

Charles Heidelook ao

Mao, Ace Port, Madeira and &terry Wines on
draft andfor sale by

jal6-3t

'MISSOURI CLAY-106 bEaroftbecelebrated Chitlenham Fire Clay for GlassPots. ao., far sale by
)813

WM. BENNETT, 120 Wood street

HENRY H. COLLINS.
o H RENT—THE SPACIOUSrooms over ear store, at Present ooct!pie.cl as• Wholesale 01 Score.Score. Possession given onthe let of April, Wit. E.BOIifERTZ It 00.;all el Fifth met.LARGE 'HOTEL FOR RENT ATBraddock'a Fields, with 6 acres ofgrontoi,well of water and Braddock's Spring at the door;large stables, ice license. to. Apply tois24. (117111 BERT WM, el Mozket, ekOQ ' SA'

Jlam BA&E "Otabie for Refitml_

kfr 44/P4403 4;01, coishiggs,-
CY B /oil OIT H.440: atr",

gmatd "5 freillf
A - 4 o038 L PrrsurCdorm Mufti aMFlat streets

FAVORITE MAGAZINESpc:it. lees:
SRSCRIPTIONS RECEIVEDTHE FOLLOWING RATES:
Harper's Magazine__
Godey's Lady's
Atlantic Month...
LesLiela Fashion lyBoole„....

- Peterson's Magazine..._.......
nickerbo,rer Magazine... .Biackwood's Magazine...... ...

All the Year R0und........ _....

Chamber.' Journal ...... ...-...

Monfortßanat (p1ain)........
Horticulturist (col orod).--
Le Bon Ton,(Book of Featuon)Balion's Dollar Monthly
Hunt's Merchants Magazine
Retool= Magazine'
American Agricaltarist.........

............Hall's Journal of Health
Ladies Repository
London Art Journal.. ..._...

........London Lancet
Arthur's Magazine
Yankee Notions (Oornic)
Nix Nag (Comic)
Blackwood's Magazine and the Four Quarter.

10 ofWater Cure Journal 1 atPhrenological Journal 1 IfBraithwaite's Retrospect
........................_ ..... 200Littel's Living Age a soThe Comic Monthly

Budget of Fun...__... .
., 70

•Phan oy_Phellow
74If yon want your Magazines promptly callsend to

HENRY MINER,
Wholesale Bookseller,STATIONER AND NEWS DEALER

71 and T 3 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
and you will receive them promptly. de3

GENUINE IRTRII WHlsgy,-
Genuine Etowah ‘Vhisicy,
Pure old Rye Whisky,
Pare o'd Janair.a Bum, •
Pure old Cogniac Brsndy,
Pure old Pinet Brandy,
Pure old Pellevoisin Brandy,
Pure old Holland Gin,
Pure old Anchor Gin.

Fine ChamPagoo ,dherrY, Port and Claret Winesby the gallon or bottle, for sale by
WM. BENNETT,

120 Wood street.

71111.
-42 63

2 44.
260

.260

260
2 E 0
2 00

6 03
.100
.600

6OC

2O
2 00
5 00
2 00
/ 00
1 00

ARRIVED.
Franklin,Bennakßrovlcuivilla.Gallatin. Clark, Browneville. •Col.Board, Peebles ElizabethBoor omy, Shank. ,iocianntUndine, Cax„lia •Lit2te Martin, Brown, Ztnotonlle

EPATED.Franklin, BennDeBrownsville.Clark, doCol. bayard, Peebles, SPas.batliJ. B. Furd Kerr, PortamouinIda May, Beno, Cinoinnagl

Ste" Capt. Thomas Poe bee announcedhis favorite steamer, Clara Poe, for Cincinnati andLouisville on Friday. Paasengere and shippersw 11 bear this in mind.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
THIS DAY, 4 P. M.

Ii E FINE PASSENGER4. teamßr ECONOM J 1). dbunk,commander, la.avesaa above.For freight or passer. apply onboar!l'Cinc_ _or innati.Louisville:Evansville and ISt. Louis.THE. SPLENDID BIDEwheel passenger steamer.ARAGO, cape. Thos. H. Golding --leaves as annonnoed above.
For freightor

jpassage apply on board or toa2A JOHN FLACK, Agent.For Cincinnati and LouisvilleTHIS DAY, JANUARY Ira, 10 A. M.
THE FINE PASSENGERtteemer COMMODOR,J. H. Lightner, commando; Eleavea aPERRYsabove.
For freight or passage apply on board or toIAn% J. B. LWINGSTON a CO.

For Chia'lllifttl andLouisville.TRIEI DAY. 10 A MTHE FINE STEAMERCLAA POE, Thom is Foe, com-mander. leaves as above.For heightor ptaaaae 17 on boardFor Cairo and tit.Louis.
SATURDAY 10A. M.

rrHE FAVORITE PASSEN-GER steamer DAGOTAH, D. L.Hendrickson, commander, leaves asabove.
For freight or passage apply on boar cbor Cincinnati, Louisville,Evansville, 4,.airo and Ht.Louis.

THIS DAY,IO A. M.

THE FINE STEAMER -I,Alro.SAINT CLOUD, C. d. Dravo,Commander, will leave for theabove and intermediate pelts.For freight or passageapp!y on board, is
Regular Pnesday PacketForMarietta and Zaneevine.
THE fine passenger steamerJL F.81844 GRAHAM, Captain Mun-roe Avon, commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m., andZanesville everyFriday at 8 a. m.For freight °passage apply on board, or toJ.B. Limes:ma A Co., Agents Pittabargh.
For Cincinnati & Lon

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25,:10

THE FINE STEAMER J.:,WHALLMAN A. M'Carty cowmander, leaves as above.
For freight or passage,apply on boaW., toJ. /3, LiVrATG43TON or

GO.For Clnclallati andLoniartne
THIB DAY, JANUARY 25.

TlitE splendi'd
stamen BY WEST,MIZAIrde°PoTitrnder.l rdor toc "'*" e MON

on boa
00. Agents.lanZs • J, B. LIV 7

orClue/Antal. cotitoVUleandSt. Louis.
BATOR DAY, 10 A. M.

SPLENDID PASSENGER StE.A.MEAPRIMA DONNA, Boors.) W. Mooretcomnutn-der, leaves au announced above.For freial:t or passagaapply on bawd or toJ. B. WINGSTON Co.,tjai!. or TORN 81,04C8, Agents.
For Mar!situ. Gallipoits. Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,
E FINE PASSEN-

. GEE steamer, J. B. FORD,
. H. Herr, commander, leaves an

announced above.
For freigh; or passage appky on board..,

Jegicr.MlAMAgeaL
GaMpolic

EVERY TUESDAY. 4 P. M.
riiHE STEAMER SCIENCE,

captain Hin. Reno, leaves forWbeehog, Marietta, Parkersburg andlillarldGiaUlnas, makingweekly tripa,leavlng PittsburghAvery WEDNESDAYat 4 o'clock, and returningMaine flianipolie everyFRIDAY at & o'clock.note D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver Stelbenvate andlimelite.
THE PACKET STEAVEX'''J T. IiTCOMB3, J. I'. "hips ' -

mmander, leaves for the Swereperte . . z,Moeda, Wednesday andPruAlyal -13,AL , fFor freightor pasiguae amply on boardor to ~del4 L OOLLM-ii130, Water street. f-
Wor Msuletta, Parkersburgaver

11391=11., IMILTITEDAY PACKET. ,r

, : •

.FemmesUNDINPOLdwerm •
'" loPPloortrya:May*4Si*,

Taoodazratld a.m.
Par Imightar pump mayas boardor to

R.T. -sr in rt.
.

PORT Op PiTTSBUSGEE.

The River—La.st evening ht twilightCaere were ten feet water in the channel andfalling.

sior The favorite passenger steamerEconomy, J, N. Shank, commander, leaves thisday, positively, for Cincinnati and Loniirrills. Thisbeat has the best of accommodations, and is incharge of careful and experienced officera.

fine steamer J. W. Hallman is
oadir,g tot Et. Louis. She will have despatch.

ma..The river continues to fall rapidly
Business on the wharfwas moderately active

We-The fine steamer Saint Cloud, Capt.
C. A. Dravo, leaves this day, positively for Gnaw_
natl. Cairo and Sant Lords. This boat tas the best
of accommodations, and is in charge ofas careful a
set of °gears as can bs found. Our old friend
Gant Ehumaa has charge of the eflize

Sta.,, The A No. 1 passenger steamerUndMe, Capt. Ccx, leaves this day for Clallipoliaand all Intermediate ports This boat makes hertrips with great regularity and is a general favoritewith passengers and shipp..rs. If there is any manon the Ohio river that knows how to makea tripagreeable to passengers Capt. Cox Is that man
DAV- The fine phial:ll/ger steamer Arago,Captain J. a Go!ding, is announced for Cincinnati,Ca ro and Saint Louis. Thio beat has the oast ofacco.nmodationp, and is in charge of careful andattentive officers.

S4P.The Done steamer Commodore Perrywill hereafter be commanded by Capt. J. H. Light-ner. Capt. .13rowa will now devote hie undividedattention to the completion of his new b-attine at Freedom. We wele...ene Captain Lightnerback to tin vocation.

Me' Commodore HendrickEon's flue
placket ainotah, isannounced fir Evans,file, Cairoeel 8•. Loin, She has undertone thorougi re-
pairs, and in fact Hendrieason, Macon end Haringens; c;as ; mechanics) have devoted their Lind'd attention to bringing her out to batter condi-than ever, and th,y have succeeded We takepleasure in recommending boat and officers.

IOW" The fine steamer J. W. Hallman,Cap . A. McCarty, le loading for Cincinnati andLouieville. This boat makes her trips with greatregularity, and to a favorite with paasangere andea ippere.

Bel_ The mvm mAn steamer PrimaLocos, Capt. George D Moore, is loading forCar,lanati, (Airy aad ISt. Doted. She will baredispatch.

itirThe fl e steamer Key Wrst Imo. 2,Capt. b. Evan., la announced for Oincinruti andI euiscille ti) , day. Tbo boat is a favorite withpaveengereand tibippere, wad cieservedif eo Thefirst clerk is ourattentive friend Capt. Jas. Mellon.

U.Ati.L4l---i------•---------------IdliAlt,KONOIIO4.0 LA PiadaNantax, mmict Aligin-ths public that he hasreballt aimmthemanna enlarged hie imitahgehmedit; '

,^with rue newest and mosteppnot

*
edmiebbmwrlitnow prepared to Mrmish - gebring arid.: Jilsboards, scroll sawing and zeisalsingi woliwk_and shatters, kiln dried, Mattes,moulomp,litiksmaking,to.

Bomb pitteixliietr T Wit ..,,. Iseill
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIr

26 PIEORA

NEW DRITEMTir 4.
16 PII6•O&8

NEW BRUSSELS CARE*
es—These bare irestbeen reeeteedand weartheLATEST AND RICHEST PATTERbm, et ision;est prices.

W.
V,

•

BraltniTOM • -

1110 V ATE '
DR. BROWN'S ftfBDIOAL •

-
and ISUBGICIAL Office, No. by. ,Smithfield street. Pittsburgh,Pannsilyesda.

Dr. BROWN Is an old chi. is. '7.• •sea ofPianburgh, and has been -4 •
_in Practice for the last faxteiy- 'sat yam Hie business hasbean oondued.mostl,y to Primateand Surgical Diseases.

ayrpritraZi AND STRAN6SII3: rzin . .need of a medical friend, 'shood, hot fa ,: sofind out the aura place of relief. The Doctor aregalerirrsdnate, andbig eryierience in, thstgalat,mentors certain slues of diseases Isaimstee to the sufferers of obtainifig penman mak(byee use of Ida remedies ea following „ Ott;DR. BROWN'S BEIBIKDIESnever fail tocure the worst form of Venues;Difs4eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Alfeertiorott 41,a0.all diseases arising from a Itereditzrteintrionmanifests itself in the form of •and a great manyforms of skin disesseanshiiiiirmof which the patient is entirely lim
.

ontok.persona soafflicted,Dr.Brown offershopes ofagar,and speedy raeovery.
fittitiLLlAL WBAK -Dr. Prows's remedies for thls triable.I=ton often by that solitary habit o raiusual10ri, which the yetmg and weaktokidedoften fame way to, (to their own desitruatiMiumthe nnly relish:a remedies known In this momtry —they ere 5.110, andoiske s speedy. reatniatioaat health.

RICRIIMATD3II.;Dr. Drairri's remedies never fidl to Cftrit VIMpiantrd disease to a las also—he wllf:Watinetcare. He also treats Piles, Meat, Otoincintase,Striatum, Urettud Die merges, Female WiadoMies,Idnothly llappressions, taiOinti=tole in Ano, baryons a.ftwDiseasesono; of
Paini

sl
and Kidneys, Irritation of Me Bladdaterwith all disease ofan impure , •Miter describing the elm tionleftiV •ma, directed to DB. BROWN, No. BoPittsburgh. Pa, will aiwnswviiii...Medicine sons to any

be
ackt•ose, getspacanwindsecure from observation- •

Offioe and Private Roma Pa fie gmitbiteldr t. Pitt! barstet •Ps vana.daarda
CARPETS AND OIL cLotns

1.4—AT THE-.
FOURTH STREET OA.RPET sßoldt.D. & H. M'CALLInd .HAVE• this day opened part of a veryfargiSendvaried assortment of CARPETING,th which theyinvite the attention of buyers, as thlfy willbe of-fered on the moat favorableterms, •Also, a newly Imported lot of beautiful Poiggets,ail widths,at the lowest fates.W. D. 4. El. hi'TIALLIDE:oat. f/7 Fourth street. nearWiiod.

TO THE PIIBLI,O.
SPL,the ;gee-FY rant and falsely Raie 9 P 'TOM= of all de-

nominszions. treat seem:.
sad do.iCai, disorders,/`'r'--~C'-Raltantii std29easesOr
striation. Cr•rlrr,:n and
acident .0 r;r11..a9 Gi both
9Oieß, En "t.'l-is, single or imuitetL Because •kunlishes the tact of his doingso, r. ,,nuti and falsely rcemile4 ,aredreadfully oc4ed, and thank it a ' sinvery immoral, and' for coni on. andoorrupbon a non their wives, promising eonsheir family physician should becautious to keep them in 4gionmoe that,they dotie same as Dr BRAlit3TßUP.4oxeepBPubilleithiplost a lucrative mains might be. bud tcothesotraong stupid Gately modest and prestatmluonato born and an: igoonano; ribes m 1,-aroory, and who comperegene,sense. he , to doll Ersand cents,

,meanly or y gotten. Il :a to pti Oie lerMat numerous par ahigairdtansigtethat their sciaft. clang!' 'en and ward4Oleffefistrfeeble, sickly s .1 or cat eite condition suidStuein.a~nu,have teen restored to nealth and~BeNsT torghat.loge besides manybefore and tilbern itat.iriage through him have been saved worth aufkrun4anxiety, mortifsation, ton lianng the adventageof over thirtyyears experience an& otearvaunn.caneennently, hassuneriorskillin the tiestessatof special diseases, and who ls daily tionsulted by
ablecitizens,
the pro fession, as well recommended by_anapest
tg="notsisileea,POirs ilisZegr illirirtr eztdadcran,r 1 midady mut be eimpletelY-cured:‘the very lastdfacoverythat has naveryitWed,female diseases he has bad superiaresperlenne4account of his old age, seven 7 item allteregte.larity Is completelycured. As ar, oonsuroptiOn orpulmonary diseases my whickerefed from Iceland moss and sr "

a &Mkt physictimi five years
pu

at the—-has had more success than Oil the ttensimusthat have as yet been discovered. se thee-sem.elites will show. They are all gOlLlthreand canbefound according to a pamphlet that each-Organwill get at the wnwe..tl ,..i. all free of elw=Office 85 Smithfield street, near DiamondPrivate communications fromall parts of theOafstrictlyattended to. Direct to
des ly Pittsburgh

BOX SOW
Post Oftleei

THOMAS FA RLETPS
,FURNPFDRE AND ORAL& WARNNOONS,No. lea FEDERAL tab.,UNDID:MAKING, in allannhesorill.rrsprompt attention. Orders canbe left id Umroomrat the Livery Stable of Hz. lemma Flq Obtotreat. Allegheny. sal34

S.. .UND IIY CO NS IG.N IorRNTS-- —3 ,81 barrels White WheatFamily FRAM8 .. ChokeByte Flom:60 bushels ShelledCorn76 sacks Ear torn;
20 dozen Broom; ''. •

..76 boxes Cheese;
~10bushels Be uttu

.

6 boxes Roll Butte,
~500 pounds choice Feathend •

'
16 bushels TimothySeed;9 tomb E228-111 store andfor MOOby

Cor,:.p.m biarketand Ftratstriiilb

LADLES
BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.

LADIESBRUSH GOAT sHANGKAP
BOLD AT ,

DIPPBM-BAPPCWIS;
Nalr.py~~.

ENT OA per month for itt.gupg.waning, in Eiplanes Ceurt. 13406544 ,non 11/azketigt
lIL BARRELS--300 secoh4011 Banels Arc tale byid 4 HENRYH.CO
k IL-50 barrels No. 1 Carbon INA*. aide by

MOW H. 00tu28ii.- •

Quqems-hiton.lard,crush_ powdeNed,kJ granulated and A and /3 ..e_.nsd WO*hrs., iv, vale Ty kWh=oar No. it 43 and 19/IWOrMir
TCS, S. C. HAMS-- ,
6 zeros liroakfast. Hee=

Instore and for eats by I. BKLLBRB & 00411090 , Penn street, Pittsbaratv;,:'
SGBOBB WINSIOW'S SOMEENG.: SYRUP, for sale by

GO.O. A. KELM Dromidsv,No IS Federal street. Allerbeire.r.,-
REFS APPLES-30barrelataljrand forage by

jat7 alcm B _ Op ;R&;
DOZEN FRESH. Ems.:received end for aide by

L. ALLliff..dierga",-DNo. 'Wood etrdel,;,-„,..
i 4 Crude Oil, fromrianliWy. ;irsmitY gistrecatvedand far eihrtirV*Ist R. b. ALLEN. Agent. No. Wee4gAgg

toDYND MEWS S.ICA.TECIJr tale by SOWN. &MIMI/2n s311K4knaltraa°EARL AS H-45 maks, 'No;4SPearls, for sale by
tarr RENRY-WOOLIAKS.4.6,

X n LIMEXIV-ier .I. RIFLESI It for ow by tt.,
+ 4.9l4M3RStart s

• link_ .
iticsatritall_Wood

-lEf7,4mi&ift...:AttitanaltrVadcobeemitia=aaiy. 4A1LUACT11,!.:,:,,,"ell . TUllitimplainvek- •

STEAM:MAT AGENCY.
WILLIAM HAZILIVrit"

Haa opinedaa°Moeat
, •NO. 94 WATER`STRAST, .

Where/1e will intacti gesaral likaaniamsaviarytmoloaen, arid would Dolma, a abate attpatantw.from eteanibopt Mein. amighlitir


